
  

 

HERITAGE COURT, WARSTONE LANE, JEWELLERY 

QUARTER, BIRMINGHAM, B18 6HP 

£950 PCM 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

37-39 Ludgate Hill , Birmingham, 

B3 1EH 

 

 

www.jameslaurenceuk.com 

lettings@jameslaurenceuk.com 

0121 6044060 

 

Agents Note: Whilst every c are has b een taken to p rep are th ese sales  

particulars,  they are for gu idanc e purpos es only. All measuremen ts are 
approximat e are for gen eral guid ance purpos es only and whilst every care 
has been taken to ensure th eir accurac y, th ey should not be rel ied upon and  

potential buyers are ad vised to rechec k th e measuremen ts. 

 

A fantastic example of an extremely spacious  two double 

bedroom, two bathroom apartment in the sought after Heri tage 

Court. This is the ideal opportunity for those looking for extra  

space within the heart of the Jewellery Quarter just a s tones  

throw away from the community focal point of the Golden 

Square. Also just a short walk away from Jewellery Quarter 

Station, Snow Hill Station and New Street Station this is ideal  for 

commuters using all lines from within the ci ty. Furthermore a  

brief walk to the eclectic boutiques and eateries of St Pauls  

Square and Jewellery Quarter makes this perfect for modern 

ci ty living.  

There is a  concierge on si te and great securi ty.  

 

 Property i tself compromising of:- Entrance hallway, separate 

ki tchen, family bathroom with s tanding shower, two large 

s torage cupboards , spacious lounge/ diner leading out to your 

private patio area, two double bedrooms with master bedroom 

allowing an en-sui te.  

 

Available mid June and offered Part Furnished with the 

flexibility to be Unfurnished on request. Also benefitting from 

secure, allocated parking!  

 

 

 Tenant fee act 2019  

Under latest legislation, permitted tenant payments include:  

- Rent  

- Utility bills  

- Holding deposit equivalent of 1 weeks rent  

- Changes to an AST during tenancy  

- Company let fees  still apply  

James  Laurence are members  of The Property Ombudsman and 

in partnership with the Money Shield Client Money protection 

Scheme (CMP). All enquiries and further information requests 

can be sent to lettings@jameslaurenceuk.com.  

 

 

AREA 

Undoubtedly, the real gem in Birmingham's crown is the unique 

Jewellery Quarter, which dates  back more than 200 years  and 

s till generates 40% of the UK's jewellery production.  

 

 This exquisite area is a  cornucopia of jewellers, jewellery 

designers , fashionable bars and restaurants . As a  result, i t is a  

perfect location for those seeking to live, work and relax in an 

increasingly aspirational ci ty.  

 

 A designated conservation area and proposed World Heri tage 

Si te this is  a prestigious  and highly desired part of Bi rmingham. 

It is experiencing further development as some of the old 

factories are converted into apartments , restaurants and shops .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


